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News from the Solent Academies Trust Team and our families

Brandon from Cliffdale

Alyssa from Mary Rose

Alfie from Redwood

Fraser from Littlegreen

Message from Alison and the team
So today is 1st May and as I write this the sun is shining! Hello how are you?
The other good news is that we may be past the peak of
the pandemic although we MUST be cautious and safe in
our management of the next stage of the situation. More
news will come out to you next week but whatever that
may be and whenever the return to school starts please
prepare for a very gradual return to school once it is
announced. We have to make sure we keep your
children and our staff as safe as we can and social
distancing is well nigh impossible with our children!
This has been a positive week with revised arrangements
in place for home learning and support from which we
have had very positive feedback. Please check out the
websites if you haven’t done so already, they are fab.
This week Cliffdale posted a fun video on their Facebook
page—the staff Toilet Roll Challenge! The other schools
are following suit and Mary Rose video is nearly ready to
go live! It’s designed to raise spirits and give you an
opportunity to laugh with your children at our ’mad’ but
dedicated teams!
Our theme for the newsletter this week is “ALL CREATURES GREAT
AND SMALL” please enjoy the photos of pupils interacting with animals
and do please keep sending your photos in to
familyphotos@solentacademiestrust.info we send them all on to staff
and post them on the websites.
ALL CREATURES GREAT AND SMALL bringing comfort to our pupils!!!

Artwork and the
photo of the nosey
partridge and our
bees from Littlegreen!

